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forest fire fanned by a southern hreeze; that in their stnpor, their in- 
stincts teaching them at the time of fear to fly south if anywhere, they 
flew into the smoke and got suffocated and frighteued. No doubt thous- 
ands lost their lives and fell into tbe flames below. The survivors then 

flew axvay from the fire, and coming over this city were attracted by the 
electric lights and flew madly against the •valls of buildings. At the 
QL•een's Hotel, •vhere the •vindows also had to be shut, there is alight as 
xvell as at the 'Free Press.' Two years ago a similar stampede was re- 
ported in one of the Sourbern States, but of Ducks alone. They flew in 
hundreds against the electric masts. and then against buildings. Our 
lights are on poles only 2 5 to 3 ø feet high. 

The birds were all small and most of them of this year. Among those 
picked up or caught were the Redstart, the Black-and-wbite Creeper, the 
Tennessee Warbler, the House •Vren, Flycatchers, the Hermit Thrush, 
the Golden-crowned Thrush, aud the Chestnut-sided Warbler. The last 
is a rare visitor here. Small Sparrows, Iam told, had been found, but 
I am not sure of this. 

Mr. W. Hurd, our taxidermist, saw next day a Thrush flying along 
Main Street diagonally and only about two feet above the ground. The 
birds xvere all xveak, bnt many, like those which strnck my •vindows, 
evidently recovered, at least their senses. All were stupified, and many 
had •vounds cvidently caused by barbed wire. 

In skinning the birds for preservation Mr. Hurd failed to notice any- 
thing which could havecanseddeath; the various orgaus appeared sound 
and healthy, tbough the birds were rather small for him to be very certain 
regarding all of thein. 

I should have mentioned that the forests •vere on fire some eight miles 
south of the city.--A•Ex^•ER McAaxHva, Winnz•e•, Manitoba. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

[ Correspondenls are requested to write brt'eiy and to the poinL JVo allenlion will 
be paid to anonymous communications.] 

The Dertoo-Tensor Patagii Muscle. 

To THE EDITORS OF TIIE AUK :-- 

Dear Sirs :--In this letter the writer proposes to reply to a criticism of 
Leonhard Stejneger, which appeared in 'Science' August 5, of an account 
ofmiue of a muscle which is present in certain birds, and which I desig- 
nated by the name entitling this communication. 

To those who are aware of the conditions under which I prosecute my 
anatomical work no •vord need be said; my labors in the myology of 
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hirds were chiefly inaugurated and have been pursued during a time 
5vhile their author found himself removed by several thousand miles fi-om 
the libraries wherein may be consulted the works of the older anatomists. 
Under these circnmstances my guides have been the general works of 
Owen, Huxley, Garrod, Mivart, Parkes' (T. J.), Forbes, and others of 
similar standing; several of these writers have given very exhaustive 
accounts of the royology of birds, but none of them, so far as I have been 
able to discover, have described the mtlscle in question. 

This being the case I xvas intentionally guarded in my letter to 
'Science' (No. 229), and said the dertoo-tensor patagii "was a muscle for 
which at this moment I recall no published description" (p. 6•4), and by 
no means proclaimed it a "new discovery," although, so far as I am con- 
cerned, it has certainly proved to be an independent observation, but I 
i•il to see that it is any the •vorse for that circumstance. This ans•vers 
the first objectiol• to my account made by Dr. Stejneger. Secondly, he 
charges me with "supposing that it is pecnliar to the true passefine hirds," 
when I, in my letter, distinctly said that "I had investigated the matter 
in but a limited nmnber of birds" anti would "look with interest for such 

future researches that might be made in that direction by others" (p. 6•4). 
Any structural difference in such a group of vertebrates as birds is 

always to bc welcomed, and as the mnsclc is evidently present in some 
and absent in others, I still maintain "that it is of taxonomical wtlue," 
perhaps of greater value than did the authorities whom Dr. Stejneger 
pleases to quote to me,--dissectors, as a rule, who did not especially look 
into the structure of birds with the view of determining their affinities as 
Gatrod did, and consequently would naturally not realize the importance 
to avian classification of such a muscle, were it even a new discovery 
to them. 

Throughout the entire second paragraph of'Dr. Stejneger's letter, I am, 
as it were, directly charged with doing ProlEssor Gatrod a "great injus- 
tice," and "grossly misrepresenting" him, as if titat were the sole aim of 
my original description; whereas those who may be familiar with my 
writings in anatomy, know frill well titat in the many, many instances 
wherein I have been called upon to allude to his work or name, it bas 
always been with the greatest amount of regard, a regard which I ever 
siocercly feel, and which is ever increasing as I more fully appreciate the 
power and force of the work he was euabted to leave us in his only too 
short career. 

The dertoo-tensor patagii was entirely absent o•z aot/z sides in the speci- 
men of l)rt•n•s lyra•;•ttts which I dissected, and I even went so far as to 
bring the dissection under a powerful microscope (one inch objective); 
there was no muscular tissue present, and, as I say, further than that I 
have not investigated the matter, nor, just now, do I intend to do so, as 
other anatomical work is engaging my attention. 

In closing, perhaps I may be permitted to point out a few of the errors 
which Dr. Stejnegcr has unfortunately allowed to creep into his letter of 
criticism, and snore especially into the figures which he published in 



•Science' (No. 235 ) to show me how it ought to be done. These figures 
(Figs. i and 2, p.71 ) Dr. Stejneger in/brms us are "both of one-third natural 
size"; if this be so their author is laboring under the impression that 
Cola•tes auralus has a head nearlyjqve Ynches long, and everything else 
in proportion, to say nothing of the dimensions ,4mazonawould attain 
under the statement in question! And, maylask, hoxv long since do•ve 
see upon "dorsal view" of a dissected Colajb/es, the tips of the shoulder 
in close anatomical connection with the s/de oj c lhc mt'ddle of lgc neck? 
(See his Fig. i.) Turning to bi• "dorsal view" of a dissection of the 
patagial muscles of a Parrot (lot. ciL. Fig. 2), this latter error is again 
repeated, but a far more glaring one here confronts us, for, among other 
faults, Dr. Stejneger has plainly drawn and lettered his biceps muscle, 
andxvould baveus believ. e that it is inserted into the extensor mclaca•75i 
radial[s Ion.<•s, between the tensor patagii brevis and the humerus. It 
seems to me on an occasion of this kind. and xvhere the opportunity pre- 
sents itself to have two nexv figures added to anatomical science. it is 
fortunate for us when they prove to be usefi•l ones; such is by no means 
the case in the present instance, and the true aims and accomplishments 
of criticism have herein Giled inDr. Stejneger's hands. Upon carefifily 
reconsidering roylast letter to 'Science' upon this subject Iam at loss to 
find anything' requiriug any alteration. nor any adequate reason for 
changlug the name I have giveu the dertoo-tensor patagii muscle; indeed, 
in the latter instance, I am in full sympathy xvith Professor Eliott Coues, 
who has recently, and in the most forcible manner ('N.Y. Med. Record'), 
shoxvn that the terminology of muscles requires a through reviewing, and 
the day is with •ls when we ought. for the sheer sake of clearness and con- 
venience, to lay aside some of the abominable names the old anatomists 
bestowed upon some of them, and in some instances where the name was 
five times as big as the muscle. 

From this standpoint I think Dr. Stejneg'er can consider the "pars pro- 
patagialis mnscnlicucullarls"of Ftirbringer and Gadow as the dertoo- 
tensor patagii of the present xvriter. 

R. W. StfUFELI)T. 

Fort •fz'nffate, 2Vew ]]exico, 
August I4, •887. 

POSTSCRIPT :--A description of the above muscle was published by the 
xvriter in 'Science,' some little time ago (No. 234 , July 29, '87) , and it 
called forth, it seemed to me, rather an acrimonions protest from Dr. 
Leonhard Stejnegerin the samejourua]. That writer so misrepre.qented 
the entire matter, that I tElt his criticism really required some notice 
fi-om me, and the above reply was sent to 'Science.' but mncb to my sur- 
prise, the editor of that paper objected to my defending myself in its col- 
umnsagainsta criticism which he saxv fit to publish. Will 'The Auk' 
kindly do this matter justice for 1he, and insert the abnve rejoinder? 

Bytbe first of next mouth (Oct. I, S7) I trust to have ont a paper cover- 
ingadescriptionofaltthe muscles thus fi•rused in the classification of 
birds, and in it will be given a full account of the present one. Even 
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until now I have had no tithe to further investigate this interesting struc- 
ture, but will briefly retnark here that I found it present. L e. the dertoo- 
tensor •aligii muscle, in all the Acromyodian Passeres that I have thus 
far examined, and it was entirely absent in an alcnholic specimen of Ty- 
rannt•s lyrannus, kindly supplied me by Mr. It. K. CoMe, President of tile 
Ridgway Ornithological Club of Chicago. 

I introdnce two figures here sho•vingthcabsence and presence of this 
muscle on the occasion I exatnined it. 

It is quite possible that this muscle may exist in other birds. I have 
noxvhe?e stated that it does not, so farasIcan remember. But I •vill say 

FIG. Outer aspect, right arm of PiaJtlhocefiha[txx xaJtlhoce•hal•s, showing a dis- 
section of the muscles of the region in question. 

FIG. 2. 'Fhe same of TyrantZtts tyra•nas,' slightly enlarged. Both figures drawn by 
the author from his own dissections. dL•. dermo-tensor patagii; •'•. L, tensor patagii 
longus; [•. 5., tensor patagii brevis; 5, biceps; [, triceps; e. m. r. [., extensor metacarpi 
radialis longus; 3'. ]?., secondary rcmiges. 

thatif it is constant for the Acromyodian Passeres, and absent in the 
Mesomyodian Passeres, the fact •vill constitute a taxonomic character of 
value. If it is subsequently found to exist in both, a compIete exatnina- 
tion of it in our Atnerican birds xvill be a good thing; I do only insist that 
I found at least one Kingbird wherein it was entirely absent, and that it 
was present in a long list of Oscines. 

With thesefe•vbriefretnarks upon tbesubjectI close the case for the 
present, •vith the hope that other dlssectors •vith good eyes will look into 
the matter. But ifyou illustrate your work, let us, gentlemen, have intel- 
ligent drawings. 

Very faithfully yours, 
R. W. SHUFELDT. 

Forl l•ingwle, •¾. Mexico, 
x3th Sept., x887. 


